
Membership application form
I would like to become a☐ full member* ☐ supporting member*
of the Internationale Jugendgemeinschaftsdienste (ijgd) Bundesverein e.V.and the affiliated regional associations:
First name
Surname
Street name, house number
Postal code, city, country
E-Mail
Telephone number
Date of birth

☐ I agree that my e-mail address will be used internally for communication within the association.
I would like to become a member because ...

I have previously been involved with the ijgd as ...

Your membership fee:☐ reduced (10 Euro)☐ regular (60 Euro)☐ supporter (100 Euro)☐ I’m paying an annual fee in the amount of ____ Euro (at least 10 Euro)
We do not expect any explanation about the amount you choose. If your financial situation allows it, we will be happy ifyou pay the regular amount.
☐ I would like my first year of membership to be free of charge

Furthermore:☐ I would like Nextcloud access to be set up for me using the email address above☐ I would like an ijgd hoodie in size ____ ☐ blue ☐ burgundy red ☐ I already got a hoodie

Location, date Signature
We’re happy to welcome you as a member of the ijgd. Please send your completed andsigned application to: Internationale Jugendgemeinschaftsdienste (ijgd) -Bundesverein e.V., Sedanstr. 75, 30161 Hannover
To be completed by the board
Admitted into the association on
Signature
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Internationale Jugendgemeinschaftsdienste (ijgd) – Bundesverein e.V.Sedanstr. 75, 30161 Hannover
Creditor ID: DE51ZZZ00001168968Mandate reference: : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (to be completed by ijgd and sent separately)
SEPA-direct debit mandate
I hereby authorise Internationalen Jugendgemeinschaftsdienste Bundesverein e.V. to drawmoney from my in the form of a direct debit. I hereby also instruct my bank to pay InternationaleJugendgemeinschaftsdiensten Bundesverein e.V. the amount of the direct debit from myaccount.Please note: I am entitled to request a refund of the debited amount within a period of eightweeks starting from the date of the direct debit. Transactions are subject to the terms andconditions agreed upon between me and my bank.

First name, surname (account holder)
Street and house number
Postcode and city

| _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _| _ _ _(Name and BIC required only for banks based outside of Germany)
DE _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _ | _ _ _ _| _ _ _ _| _ _
IBAN

Date, location and signature


